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Permit number EPR/JP3790VH

Introductory note

This introductory note does not form a part of the permit

The following notice is issued in accordance with regulation 21 and Part 1 of
Schedule 5 of The Environmental Permitting (England and Wales) Regulations
2010 (S.1.2010 No. 675) (the Regulations) to transfer a permit issued under the
Regulations to operate the regulated facility.

The status log of a permit sets out the permitting history, including any changes to
the permit reference number.

Status Log of the permit
Detail Date Response Date
Waste Management Licence Issued
(EAWML64190)

07/08/2007

Variation Application Received
EPR/BP3399STA/002

16/07/2008

Variation Application Duly Made
EPR/BP3399ST/V002

07/08/2008

Variation Issued
EPR/BP3399STA/002

26/11/2008

Application EPRAJP3790VH/T001 Duly made
(Full transfer of permit 23/07/10
EPR/BP3399ST)
Additional Information Received 23/07/10
Transfer determined
EPR7JP3790VH

28/07/10

End of Introductory Note

Transfer notice number
EPR/JP3790VH/T001
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Transfer of whole permit

Environmental Permitting (England and Wales) Regulations 2010

Transfer notice

Permit number
EPR/JP3790VH

Transfer notice number

EPR/ JP3790VHn~001

Operator
Future Industrial Services Limited

Registered office address

Image Business Park
Acornfield Road
Kirkby

Liverpool
L33 7UF

Company registration number 3734986

Regulated Facility

Future Industrial Services Limited

East Ord Industrial Estate

Berwick-upon-Tweed

Northumberland

TD152XF

The Environment Agency in exercise of its powers under Regulation 21 and Part 1 of Schedule 5 of

the Environmental Permitting (England and Wales) Regulations 2010 (SI 2010 No 675) accepts the

transfer of this permit.

This notice shall take effect from 28 July 2010

Name Date

PAUL BUTLER 28 July 2010

Authorised on behalf of the Environment Agency

Transfer notice number
EPR/J D3790VH/TO01
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Conditions

1- MANAGEMENT

1.1 General management

1.1.1 The activities shall be managed and operated:

(a) in accordance with a management system, which identifies and minimises risks of pollution,
including those arising from operations, maintenance, accidents, incidents and non-
conformances and those drawn to the attention of the licence holder as a result of
complaints; and

(b) by sufficient persons who are competent in respect of the responsibilities to be undertaken
by them in connection with the operation of the activities.

1.1.2 Records demonstrating compliance with condition 1.1.1 shall be maintained.

1.1.3 Any persons having duties that are or may be affected by the matters set out in this licence shall
have convenient access to a copy of it kept at or near the place where those duties are carried
out.

1.2 Accident management plan

1.2.1 The licence holder shall:

(a) maintain and implement an accident management plan;

(b) review and record at least every 4 years or as soon as practicable after an accident,
(whichever is the earlier) whether changes to the plan should be made;

(c) make any appropriate changes to the plan identified by a review.

1.3 Site security
1.3.1 Site security measures shall prevent unauthorised access to the site, as far as practicable.

2- OPERATIONS

2.1 Licensed activities
2.1.1 The licence holder is authorised to carry out the activities specified in schedule 2, table 2.1 (the

activities").

2.2 Waste acceptance
2.2.1 Wastes shall only be accepted if:

(a) it is of a type and quantity listed in schedule 2, table 22; and

(b) it conforms to the description in the documentation supplied by the producer or holder.

2.2.2 Records shall be maintained of all waste accepted onto the site.
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3- EMISSIONS AND MONITORING

3.1 Emissions to air, water or land

3.1.1 There shall be no point source emissions to air, water or land.

3.2 Transfers off-site
3.2.1 Records of all the wastes sent off site from the activities, for either disposal or recovery shall be

maintained.

3.3 Fugitive emissions of substances

3.3.1 Fugitive emissions of substances (excluding odour and noise) shall not cause pollution. The
licence holder shall not be taken to have breached this condition if appropriate measures have
been taken to prevent or where that is not practicable, to minimise, those emissions.

3.3.2 Litter or mud arising from the activities shall not cause pollution. The licence holder shall not be
taken to have breached this condition if appropriate measures have been taken to prevent or
where that is not practicable, to minimise, the litter and mud.

3.3.3 Litter and mud arising from the activities shall be cleared from affected areas outside the site as
soon as practicable.

3.3.4 All liquid wastes, whose emission to water or land could cause pollution, shall be provided with
secondary containment unless the licence holder has used other appropriate measures to
prevent or where that is not practicable, to minimise, leakage and spillage from the primary
container.

3.4 Odour
3.4.1 Emissions from the activities shall be free from odour at levels likely to cause annoyance outside

the site, as perceived by an authorised officer of the Agency, unless the licence holder has used
appropriate measures to prevent or where that is not practicable, to minimise, the odour.

3.5 Noise
3.5.1 Emissions from the activities shall be free from noise at levels likely to cause annoyance outside

the site, as perceived by an authorised officer of the Agency, unless the licence holder has used
appropriate measures to prevent or where that is not practicable, to minimise, the noise.

3.6 Pests
3.6.1 Scavenging animals, scavenging birds and other pests shall not cause pollution, unless the

licence holder has used appropriate measures to prevent or where that is not practicable, to
minimise, such pollution.

3.7 Monitoring
3.7.1 This licence does not require any monitoring of the activities, emissions or the environment.
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4- INFORMATION

4.1 Records
4.1.1 All records required to be made by this licence shall:

(a) be legible;

(b) be made as soon as reasonably practicable;

(c) if amended, be amended in such a way that the original and any subsequent
amendments remain legible, or are capable of retrieval; and

(d) be retained, unless otherwise agreed by the Agency, for at least 6 years from the date
when the records were made, or in the case of the following records until licence
surrender

(i) off-site environmental and health effects; and

(ii) the condition of land and groundwater.

4.1.2 Any records required to be made by this licence shall be supplied to the Agency within 14 days,
where the records have been requested in writing by the Agency.

4.2 Reporting

4.2.1 All reports and notifications required by the licence shall be sent to the Agency using the contact
details supplied in writing by the Agency.

4.2.2 A summary report of the waste types and quantities accepted and removed from the site shad
be made for each quarter. It shall be submitted to the Agency within one month of the end of
the quarter and shall be in the format required by the Agency.

4.3 Notifications

4.3.1 The Agency shall be notified without delay following the detection of:

(a) any malfunction, breakdown or failure of equipment or techniques, accident or fugitive
emission which has caused, is causing or may cause significant pollution;

(b) the breach of a limit specified in this licence; and

(c) any significant adverse environmental and health effects.

4.3.2 Written confirmation of actual or potential pollution incidents and breaches of emission limits
shall be submitted within 24 hours.

4.3.3 Prior written notification shall be given to the Agency of the following events and in the specified
timescales:

(a) as soon as practicable prior to the permanent cessation of any of the activities;

(b) cessation of operation of all or part of the activities for a period likely to exceed 3 months;

(c) resumption of the operation of all or part of the activities after a cessation notified under (b)
above.

4.3.4 Where the Agency has requested in writing that it shall be notified when the licence holder is to
undertake monitoring and/or spot sampling, the licence holder shall inform the Agency when the
relevant monitoring is to take place. The licence holder shall provide this information to the
Agency at least 14 days before the date the monitoring is to be undertaken.
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4.3.5 The Agency shall be notified within 7 days of any changes in technically competent
management and the name of any incoming person together with evidence that such person
has the required technical competence.

4.3.6 The Agency shall be notified within 14 days of the licence holder and/or any relevant person
being convicted of a relevant offence, (unless such information has already been notified to the
Agency), with details of the nature of the offence, the place and date of conviction, and the
sentence imposed.

4.3.7 The Agency shall be notified within 14 days of the licence holder and/or any relevant person
Ipdgjng an appeal against a conviction for any relevant offence and of the outcome when the
appeal is decided.

4.3.8 The Agency shall be notified within 14 days of the occurrence of the following matters except
where such disclosure is prohibited by Stock Exchange rules:

a) Where the licence holder is a registered company:
• any change in the licence holder's trading name, registered name or registered office

address
• any change to particulars of the licence holder's ultimate holding company (including details

of an ultimate holding company where a licence holder has become a subsidiary);
• any steps taken with a view to the licence holder going into administration, entering into a

company voluntary arrangement or being wound up; and
• if the licence holder is not the operator any change in the operators trading name; address;

registered name or registered office address.

b) Where the licence holder is a corporate body other than a registered company:
• any change in the licence holder's name or address;
• any steps taken with a view to the dissolution of the licence holder; and
• if the licence holder is not the operator any change in the operators trading name; address;

registered name or registered office address.

c) In any other case:
• the death of any of the named licence holders (where the licence holder consists of more

than one named individual);
• any steps taken with a view to the licence holder, or any one of them, going into

bankruptcy, entering into a composition or arrangement with creditors, or, in the case of
them being in a partnership, dissolving the partnership; and

• if the licence holder is not the operator: any change in the operators trading name; address;
registered name or registered office address.

4.3.9 The Agency shall be notified at least 7 days in advance of the commencement of any of the
activities.

4.4 Interpretation

4.4.1 In this licence the expressions listed in schedule 3 shall have the meaning given in that
schedule.
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Schedule 1- Site plan

•Reproduced from the Ordnance Survey map with the permission of the Controller of Her Majesty's Stationery Office
°Crown Copyright 2000. Unauthorised reproduction Infringes Crown Copyright and may lead to prosecution or civil
proceedings.*
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Schedule 2 - Operations

Table 2.1 Licensed activities

Description of activities Limits of activities

R13: Storage of waste consisting of materials intended for
submission, on this site to any of the category "R" operations
authorised under this column, or elsewhere than on this site, to any
of the operations listed in Part IV of Schedule 4 of the 1994
Regulations, (excluding temporary storage, pending collection, on
the site where it is produced).

The storage of waste is subject to a maximum
annual throughput of 24,999 tonnes.

Hazardous, oily and non-hazardous wastes (other
than waste gases in pressure containers) must be
kept in a building or within a secure container and
must be kept on impermeable pavement with sealed
drainage.

Inert wastes must be kept on hard standing or on
impermeable pavement with sealed drainage.

Hazardous waste specified in Schedule 2 tables 2.2
is subject to a maximum storage limit of 1,490
tonnes.

Oily waste specified in Schedule 2 tables 2.3 is
subject to a maximum storage limit of 10 tonnes and
a daily throughput of 10 tonnes.

Non-hazardous waste specified in Schedule 2 tables
2.4 is subject to a maximum storage limit of 1,500
tonnes.

Waste gases in pressure containers must be stored
in a secure area with appropriate ventilation. The
area shall be kept locked other than when waste is
being deposited or removed.

R3 : Recycling or reclamation of organic substances which are not
used as solvents, including composting and other biological
Transformation processes. ~

R4: Recycling or reclamation of metals and metal compounds.

R5 : Recycling or reclamation of other inorganic materials.

Treatment consisting only of manual sorting or
separation of waste into different components for
recovery!"'

All treatment of waste must be carried out within a
building.

All hazardous and non-hazardous waste must be
treated on impermeable pavement with sealed
drainage.

Inert wastes must be treated on hard standing or on
impermeable pavement with sealed drainage.

Variation EPR/BP3399ST/V002
Permit No. EPR/BP3399ST
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I Table 2.2. Licensed hazardous waste types

Maximum Quantities
The total quantity of waste listed in tables 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4, accepted at the site shall not exceed 24,999 tonnes a year.

Exclusions
Notwithstanding the specification of waste types below, wastes shall not be accepted at the site which have any of the

following characteristics:

• Coribbilriy solely ui mainly uf dusb, puwdeib ui luuse fluies

Waste
Code

ov^j^-

0104

010407*

0105

010506'

02

0201

020108*

tis^

0302

030201*

030202*

030203*

030204*

030205*

t)5J; - . ;

0501

050103*

050104*

050107*

050108*

050109*

050111*

050115*

0506

050601*

050603*

0507

050701'

06

0601

060101*

060102*

060103*

060104*

060105*

Description

WATES RESULTING FROM;EXPLORATION, MINING, QUARRYING, AND PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL 1
TREATMENT OF MINERALS :'"• : :

wastes from physical and chemical processing of non-metalliferous minerals

wastes containing dangerous substances from physical and chemical processing of non-metal liferous minerals

drilling muds and other drilling wastes

drilling muds and other drilling wastes containing dangerous substances

WASTES FROM AGRiCULTURE; HORTICULTURE; AQUACULTU%, FORESTRY, HUNTING AND FISHING, ;

FOOD;PREPAROTpNANDl>R0CESSINGv ;; '•*•_ y ; ; r 1" k " '^- ; ; 5 : ' "- S-vf r KrJ

wastes from agriculture, horticulture, aquaculture, forestry, hunting and fishing

Agrochemical waste containing dangerous substances.

WATSES FROM WOOD _|?RbclESSlNG "AND; THE PRODUCTION pFfANELS AND FURNITURE, PULP,
EAPER AND CARDBOARD 3 'yi - ~^ '^^ >v v ̂ :;

wastes from wood preservation

non-nalogenated organic wood preservatives

organochlorinated wood preservatives

organometaliic wood preservatives

inorganic wood preservatives

other wood preservatives containing dangerous substances

WASTES '.FROM. PETROLEUM;REF]NING;NATURAL GAS PURIFJCAIOION AND PLYROLYTIC TREATMENT
pF;COALi;;s^;;£ :;;/y ' .: ':'~ > ":,'•• ;|̂ £|£̂ |̂ gC §̂̂
wastes from petroleum refining

tank bottom sludges

acid alkyl sludges

acid tars

other tars

sludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances

wastes from cleaning of fuels with bases

spent filter clays

wastes from the pyrolytic treatment of coal

acid tars

other tars

wastes from natural gas purification and transportation

wastes containing mercury

WASTES FROM INORGANIC CHEMICAL PROCESSES c i : • ,

wastes from the manufacture, formulation, supply and use (MFSU) of acids

sulphuric acid and sulphurous acid

lydrochloric acid

hydrofluoric acid

shosphoric and phosphorous acid

nitric acid and nitrous acid

Variation EPR/BP3399ST/V002
Permit No. EPR/BP3399ST
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• Table 2.2. Licensed hazardous waste types

060106'

0602

060201*

060203"

060204'

060205'

0603

060311'

060313'

060315'

0604

060403'

060404'

060405'

0605

060502*

0606

060602'

0607

060701"

060702*

060703*

060704'

0609

060903"

0610

061002*

0613

061301*

061302*

061304*

07

0701

070101"

070103'

070104'

070107'

070108"

070109'

070110*

070111'

0702

070201'

070203'

070204"

070207'

other acids

wastes from the MFSU of bases

calcium hydroxide

ammonium hydroxide

sodium and potassium hydroxide

other bases

wastes from the MFSU of salts and their solutions and metallic oxides

solid salts and solutions containing cyanides

solid salts and solutions containing heavy metals

metallic oxides containing heavy metals

metal-containing wastes other than those mentioned in 0603

wastes containing arsenic

wastes containing mercury

wastes containing other heavy metals

sludges from on-site effluent treatment

sludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances

wastes from the MFSU of sulphur chemicals, sulphur chemical processes and desulphurisation

processes

wastes containing dangerous sulphides

wastes from the MFSU of halogens and halogen chemical processes

wastes containing asbestos from electrolysis

activated carbon from chlorine production

barium sulphate sludge containing mercury .. .

solutions and acids, for example contact acid . .. . . : . • ' :

wastes from the MSFU of phosphorous chemicals and phosphorous chemical processes

calcium-based reaction wastes containing or contaminated with dangerous substances

wastes from the MFSU of nitrogen chemicals, nitrogen chemical processes and fertiliser manufacture

wastes containing dangerous substances

wastes from inorganic chemical processes not otherwise specified

norganic plant protection products, wood-preserving agents and other biocides

pent activated carbon (except 060702) / . ' . : . ' .

wastes from asbestos processing , ,„,,.-.-.. ,-••• - .- . . . - - . - .

WATSESTROWORGANICJCHEMICALPROCESSES^-— -^ - —

wastes from the manufacture, formulation, supply and use (MFSU) of basic organic chemicals

queous washing liquids and mother liquors

rganic halogenated solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors

ther organic solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors

lalogenated still bottoms and reaction residues

ther still bottoms and reaction residues

alogenated filter cakes and spent absorbents

ther filter cakes and spent absorbents

udges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances

wastes from the MFSU of plastics, synthetic rubber and man-made fibres

queous washing liquids and mother liquors

rganic halogenated solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors

her organic solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors

alogenated still bottoms and reaction residues

Variation EPR/BP3399ST/V002
Permit No. EPR/BP3399ST
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Table 2.2. Licensed hazardous waste types

070208*

070209*

070210*

070211*

070214*

0703
070301*

070303*

070304*

070307*

070308*

070309*

070310*

070311*

0704

070401*

070403*

070404*

070407*

070408*

070409*

070410*

070411*

070413*

0705

070501*

570503*

J70504*

70507*

'70508*

70509"

70510*

70511*

70513*

706

70601*

70603*

70604*

70607*

70608*

70609*

70610*

70611*

707
0701*

0703*

other still bottoms and reaction residues

halogenated filter cakes and spent absorbents

other filter cakes and spent absorbents

sludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances

wastes from additives containing dangerous substances

wastes from the MFSU of organic dyes and pigments (except 0611)

aqueous washing liquids and mother liquors

organic halogenated solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors

other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors

halogenated still bottoms and reaction residues

other still bottoms and reaction residues

halogenated filter cakes and spent absorbents

other filter cakes and spent absorbents

sludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances

wastes from the MFSU of organic plant protection products (except 020108 and 020109), wood preserving
agents (except 0302) and other biocides

aqueous washing liquids and mother liquors

organic halogenated solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors

other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors

halogenated still bottoms and reaction residues

other still bottoms and reaction residues

halogenated filter cakes and spent absorbents

other filter cakes and spent absorbents

sludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances

solid wastes containing dangerous substances

wastes from the MFSU of Pharmaceuticals

aqueous washing liquids and mother liquors

organic halogenated solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors

other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors

lalogenated still bottoms and reaction residues

ither still bottoms and reaction residues

iaiogenated filter cakes and spent absorbents

therlilter cakes and spent absorbents

ludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances

olid wastes containing dangerous substances

wastes from the MFSU of fats, grease, soaps, detergents, disinfectants and cosmetics

queous washing liquids and mother liquors

rganic halogenated solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors

ther organic solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors

alogenated still bottoms and reaction residues

ther still bottoms and reaction residues

alogenated filter cakes and spent absorbents

ther filter cakes and spent absorbents

udges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances

tastes from the MFSU of fine chemicals and chemical products not otherwise specified

queous washing liquids and mother liquors

ganic halogenated solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors

Variation EPR/BP3399ST/V002
Permit No. EPR/BP3399ST
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Table 2.2. Licensed hazardous waste types

070704*

070707*

070708*

070709*

070710*

07071T

0801

080111*

080113*

080115*

080117*

080119*

080121*

0803

080312*

080314*

080316*

080317*

0804

080409*

080411*

080413*

080415*

0805

080501*

09
0907

90101*

J90102"

090103*

090104*

090105*

090106*

090111*

090113*

10

7007

100109*

100113*

100116*

100118*

100120*

100122*

1002

100207*

other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors

halogenated still bottoms and reaction residues

other still bottoms and reaction residues

halogenated filter cakes and spent absorbents

other filter cakes and spent absorbents

sludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances

WASTES FROM THE MANUFACTURE, FORMULATION, SJJPPLYANP USE (MFSU) OF COATINGS (PAINT,
VARNISHESTtNb VITREOUS ENAMELS^

wastes from MFSU and removal of paint and varnish

waste paint and varnish containing organic solvents or other dangerous substances

sludges from paint or varnish containing organic solvents or other dangerous substances

aqueous sludges containing paint or varnish containing organic solvents or other dangerous substances

wastes from paint or varnish removal containing organic solvents or other dangerous substances

aqueous suspensions containing paint or varnish containing organic solvents or other dangerous substances

waste paint or varnish remover

wastes from MFSU of printing inks

waste ink containing dangerous substances

ink sludges containing dangerous substances

waste etching solutions

waste printing toner containing dangerous substances

wastes from MFSU ofadhesives and sea/ants (including waterproofing products)

waste adhesives and sealants containing organic solvents or other dangerous substances

adhesive and sealant sludges containing organic solvents or other dangerous substances

aqueous sludges containing adhesives or sealants containing organic solvents or other dangerous substances

aqueous liquid waste containing adhesives or sealants containing organic solvents or other dangerous
substances

wastes not otherwise specified in 08

waste isocyanates

WASTES FROM THE PHOTOGRAPHIC INDUSTRY

wastes from the photographic industry

water-based developer and activator solutions

water-based offset plate developer solutions

solvent-based developer solutions

xer solutions

jleach solutions and bleach fixer solutions

wastes containing silver from on-site treatment of photographic wastes

ingle-use cameras containing batteries included in 160601,160602 or 160603

queous liquid waste from on-site reclamation of silver other than those mentioned in 090106

WASTES FROM THERMAL PROCESSES

wastes from power stations and other combustion plants (except 19)

ulphuric acid

y ash from emulsified hydrocarbons used as fuel

y ash from co-incineration containing dangerous substances

'astes from gas cleaning containing dangerous substances

udges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances

queous sludges from boiler cleansing containing dangerous substances

'astes from the iron and steel industry

olid wastes from gas treatment containing dangerous substances

Variation EPR/BP3399ST/V002
Permit No. EPR/BP3399ST
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1 Table 2.2

100211*

100213*

1003

100304*

100308*

inmra*
100315*

100317*

100323*

100325*

100329*

1004

100401*

100402*

100403*

100406*

100407*

1005

100505*

100506*

100510*

1006

100606*

100607*

1008

100808*

100810*

100812*

100817*

1009.

T00905*

100907*

100911*

100913*

100915'

1010

101005*

101007*

101011*

101013*

101015*

1011

101109*

101111*

101113*

101115*

. Licensed hazardous waste types

wastes from cooling-water treatment containing oil

sludges and filter cakes from gas treatment containing dangerous substances

wastes from aluminium thermal metallurgy

primary production slags

salt slags from secondary production

blank rlrnsses frnm sprnnriary prnrfurfinn

skimmings that are flammable or emit, upon contact with water, flammable gases in dangerous quantities

tar-containing wastes from anode manufacture

solid wastes from gas treatment containing dangerous substances

sludges and filter cakes from gas treatment containing dangerous substances

wastes from treatment of salt slags and black drosses containing dangerous substances

wastes from lead thermal metallurgy

slags from primary and secondary production

dross and skimmings from primary and secondary production

calcium arsenate

solid wastes from gas treatment

sludges and filter cakes from gas treatment

wastes from zinc thermal metallurgy

solid waste from gas treatment

sludges and filter cakes from gas treatment

dross and skimmings that are flammable or emit, upon contact with water, flammable gasses in dangerous

quantities

wastes from copper thermal metallurgy

solid wastes from gas treatment

sludges and filter cakes from gas treatment

wastes from other non-ferrous thermal metallurgy

salt slag from primary and secondary production

dross and skimmings that are flammable or emit, upon contact with water, flammable gasses in dangerous

quantities

tar-containing wastes from anode manufacture

ludges and filter cakes from flue-gas treatment containing dangerous substances

wastes from casting of ferrous pieces • ' • . . . , . . , , , _

asting cores and moulds which have not undergone pouring containing dangerous substances

asting cores and moulds which have undergone pouring containing dangerous substances

ther particulates containing dangerous substances

waste binders containing dangerous substances

waste crack-indicating agent containing dangerous substances

wastes from casting of non-ferrous pieces

asting cores and moulds which have not undergone pouring, containing dangerous substances

asting cores and moulds which have undergone pouring, containing dangerous substances

ther particulates containing dangerous substances

aste binders containing dangerous substances

aste crack-indicating agent containing dangerous substances

wastes from manufacture of glass and glass products

aste preparation mixture before thermal processing, containing dangerous substances

aste glass in small particles and glass powder containing heavy metals (for example cathode ray tubes)

lass-polishing and -grinding sludge containing dangerous substances

olid wastes from flue-gas treatment containing dangerous substances

Variation EPR/BP3399ST/V002
Permit No. EPR/BP3399ST
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Table 2.2. Licensed hazardous waste types

101117'

101119*

1012

101209*

101211*

W13

101309*

101312*

1014

101401*

11

7707

110105'

110106*

110107*

110108*

110109*

110111*

110113*

110115*

110116*

110198*

1102

110202*

110205*

110207*

1103

10301*

10302*

7705

10503*

10504*

'201

20114*

20116*

20120*

203

20301*

406

40603'

40604*

40605*

sludges and filter cakes from flue-gas treatment containing dangerous substances

solid wastes from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances

wastes from manufacture of ceramic goods, bricks, tiles and construction products

solid wastes from gas treatment containing dangerous substances

wastes from glazing containing heavy metals

wastes from manufacture of cement, lime and plaster and articles and products made from them

wastes from asbestos-cement manufacture containing asbestos

solid wastes from gas treatment containing dangerous substances

waste from crematoria

waste from gas cleaning containing mercury

WASTESTRpWCHEraO^SURFACETRt ATMEWAND COATING iDFl/IETALS SND OTHlFT
MATERIAL

wastes from chemical surface treatment and coating of metals and other materials (for example galvanic
processes, zinc coating processes, etching, phosphating, alkaline degreasing, anodising)

pickling acids

acids not otherwise specified

pickling bases

phosphatising sludges

sludges and filter cakes containing dangerous substances

aqueous rinsing liquids containing dangerous substances

degreasing wastes containing dangerous substances

eluate and sludges from membrane systems or ion exchange systems containing dangerous substances

saturated or spent ion exchange resins

other wastes containing dangerous substances

wastes from non-ferrous hydrometallurgical processes

sludges from zinc hydrometallurgy (including jarosite, goethite)

wastes from copper hydrometallurgical processes containing dangerous substances

other wastes containing dangerous substances

sludges and solids from tempering processes

wastes containing cyanide

other wastes

wastes from hot galvanising processes

solid wastes from gas treatment

pent flux

WASTES FROM SHAPING AND PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL SURFACE TREATMENT OF METALS AND' ' '

wastes from shaping and physical and mechanical surface treatment of metals and plastics

machining sludges containing dangerous substances

vaste blasting material containing dangerous substances

pent grinding bodies and grinding materials containing dangerous substances

wastes from water and steam degreasing processes (except 11)

queous washing liquids

A/ASTE ORGANIC-SOLVENTS; REFRIGERANTS AND PROPELLANTS (except 07 and 08)

waste organic solvents, refrigerants and foam/aerosol propellants

ther solvents and solvent mixtures

ludges or solid wastes containing halogenated solvents

ludges or solid wastes containing other solvents
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I Table 2.2. Licensed hazardous waste types

15

1501

150110'

150111*

1502

150202'

16

1601

160108'

160113*

160114*

160121"

1602

160213'

160215*

1603

160303*

160305*

1605

160504*

160506*

160507*

160508*

1606

160601"

160602'

160603'

160606*

1607

160709*

1608

160802*

160805*

160806*

160807'

1609

160901*

160902*

160903*

160904*

1610

161001*

161003*

WASTE PACKAGING; ABSORBENTS, WIPING CLOTHS, FILTER MATERIALS ftND PROTECTIVE
CLOTHifiG NOT OTHERWISE SPECIRED - : ^ -

packaging (including separately collected municipal packaging waste)

packaging containing residues of or contaminated by dangerous substances

metallic packaging containing a dangerous solid porous matrix (for example asbestos), including empty pressure
containers

absorbents, filter materials, wiping cloths and protective clothing

absorbents, filter materials (including oil filters not otherwise specified), wiping cloths, protective clothing
contaminated by dangerous substances

WASTES NOT;OTHERWiSESPEGIFIEp IN THE^JST;̂  •-, ,a^ ;̂S;; ̂ .:;̂ ~^ r̂:i ,̂  :r^

end-of-life vehicles from different means of transport (including offroad machinery) and waste from

dismantling of end-of-life vehicle maintenance (except 13, 14, 1606 and 1608)

components containing mercury

brake fluids

antifreeze fluids containing dangerous substances

hazardous components other than those mentioned in 160107 to 160111 and 160113 and 160114

wastes from electrical and electronic equipment

discarded equipment containing hazardous components other than those mentioned in 160209 to 1 60212

hazardous components removed from discarded equipment

off-specification batches and unused products

inorganic wastes containing dangerous substances

organic wastes containing dangerous substances

gasses in pressure containers and discarded chemicals -

gases in pressure containers (including halons) containing dangerous substances

laboratory chemicals, consisting of or containing dangerous substances, including mixtures of laboratory
chemicals

liscarded inorganic chemicals consisting of or containing dangerous substances

discarded organic chemicals consisting of or containing dangerous substances

batteries and accumulators /

ead batteries

Ni-Cd batteries

mercury-containing batteries

eparateiy collected electrolyte from batterie's and accumulators "• -• • " ' • • - . - • --

wastes from transport tank, storage tank and barrel cleaning (except 05 and 13)

wastes containing other dangerous substances

spent catalysts

Dent catalysts containing dangerous transition metals or dangerous transition metal compounds

sent catalysts containing phosphoric acid

jent liquids used as catalysts

)ent catalysts contaminated with dangerous substances

xidising substances

jermanganates, for example potassium permanganate

hromates, for example potassium chromate, potassium or sodium dichromate

>eroxides, for example hydrogen peroxide

xidising substances, not otherwise specified

queous liquid wastes destined for off-site treatment

queous liquid wastes containing dangerous substances

queous concentrates containing dangerous substances
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• Table 2.2

1611

161101*

161103*

161105*

iSiE
1701

170106*

1702

170204*

1703

170301*

170303*

1704

170409*

1705

170503*

170505*

170507*

1706

170603*

1709

170901*

170903*

48.J"-\

1801

180110*

19

1901

190105*

1901 06*

190107*

190110*

190111*

190113*

190117*

1902

190204*

190205"

190208*

190209*

190211*

1903

190304*

190306*

Licensed hazardous waste types

waste linings and refractories

carbon-based linings and refractories from metallurgical processes containing dangerous substances

other linings and refractories from metallurgical processes containing dangerous substances

linings and refractories from non-metallurgical processes containing dangerous substances

CONSTRUCTION AND DEMOLITION WASTES (INCLUDING EXCAVATED SOIL FROM CONTAMINATED

SITES)-: u:::7r ESt̂ r; "^—^-- "^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
concrete, bricks, tiles and ceramics

mixtures of, or separate fractions of concrete, bricks, tiles and ceramics containing dangerous substances

wood, glass and plastic

glass, plastic and wood containing or contaminated with dangerous substances

bituminous mixtures, coal tar and tarred products

bituminous mixtures containing coal tar

coal tar and tarred products

metals Cmcluding their alloys)

metal waste contaminated with dangerous substances

soil (including excavated soil from contaminated sites), stones and dredging spoil

soil and stones containing dangerous substances

dredging spoil containing dangerous substances

track ballast containing dangerous substances

insulation materials and asbestos-containing construction materials

other insulation materials consisting of or containing dangerous substance

other construction and demolition wastes

construction and demolition wastes containing mercury

other construction and demolition wastes (including mixed wastes) containing dangerous substances

WASTES FROM HUMAN OR ANIMAL HEALTH CARE AND/OR RELATED RESEARCH (except kifcherr arid

restaurant Wastesnot arising from immediate health care) ^CJ:-Oi : --^- -:'-'^:-

wastes from natal care, diagnosis, treatment or prevention of disease in humans

amalgam waste from dental care

WASTES FROM WAStEJpNAGEME^fACILJTIES, OFF-SITE WASTEWATERTREATMENTPLANTS ;

AND THE PREPARATION OF WATER INTENDED FOR HUMAN CONSUMPf̂

wastes from incineration or pyrolysis of waste

filter cake from gas treatment

aqueous liquid wastes from" gas treatment and' other aqueous liquid wastes

solid wastes from gas treatment

pent activated carbon from flue-gas treatment

bottom ash and slag containing dangerous substances

y ash containing dangerous substances

>yrolysis wastes containing dangerous substances

wastes from physico/chemical treatments of waste (including dechromatation, decyanidation,

neutralisation)

iremixed wastes composed of at least one hazardous waste

ludges from physico/chemical treatment containing dangerous substances

quid combustible wastes containing dangerous substances

olid combustible wastes containing dangerous substances

ther wastes containing dangerous substances

tabilised/solidified wastes

astes marked as hazardous, partly stabilised

astes marked as hazardous, solidified
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I Table 2.2. Licensed hazardous waste types

1904

190402'

190403'

1907

190702*

1908

190806*

190807*

190808*

190811*

190813*

1910

191005*

1911

191101*

191102*

191103*

191104*

191105*

191107*

1912

191206*

191211*

1913

191301'

191305*

191307*

?t :

2001

200113*

200114*

200115*

200117*

200119*

200121*

200123*

200127'

200129*

200133'

200135*

200137'

vitrified waste and wastes from vitrification

fly ash and other flue-gas treatment wastes

non-vitrified solid phase

landfill leachate

landfill leachate containing dangerous substances

wastes from waste water treatment plants not otherwise specified .

saturated or spent ion exchange resins

solutions and sludges from regeneration of ion exchangers

membrane system waste containing heavy metals

sludges containing dangerous substances from biological treatment of industrial waste water

sludges containing dangerous substances from other treatment of industrial waste water

wastes from shredding of metal-containing wastes

other fractions containing dangerous substances

wastes from oil regeneration

spent filter clays

acid tars

aqueous liquid wastes

wastes from cleaning of fuel with bases

sludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances

wastes from flue-gas cleaning

wastes from the mechanical treatment of waste (for example sorting, crushing, compacting, pellet/sing)

not otherwise specified

wood containing dangerous substances

other wastes (including mixtures of materials) from mechanical treatment of waste containing dangerous

substances

wastes from soil and groundwater remediation

solid wastes from soil remediation containing dangerous substances

sludges from groundwater remediation containing dangerous substances

aqueous liquid wastes and aqueous concentrates from groundwater remediation containing dangerous

substances

MUNieiPALWASTES;(HOUSEHOLD WASTE AND SIMILAR COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL AND

NislwnpNAUw^ -^(~

sepafately coflected fractions (except J'501) - - - ... ... ^

Solvents

Acids

Alkalines

Photochemicals

Pesticides

uorescent tubes and other mercury-containing waste

scarded equipment containing chlorofluorocarbons

laint, inks, adhesives and resins containing dangerous substances

etergents containing dangerous substances

atteries and accumulators included in 160601, 160602 or 160603 and unsorted batteries and accumulators

ontaining these batteries

iscarded electrical and electronic equipment other than those mentioned in 200121 and 200123 containing

azardous compounds

ood containing dangerous substances
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Table 2.3. Licensed oil waste types

Maximum Quantities
The total quantity of waste listed in tables 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4, accepted at the site shall not exceed 24,999 tonnes a year.

Exclusions

Notwithstanding the specification of waste types below, wastes shall not be accepted at the site which have any of the
following characteristics:

• Consisting solely or mainly of dusts, powders or loose fibres

Waste
Code Description

01
WATES RESULTING FROM EXPLORATION, MINING, QUARRYING,AND PHYSICAL'AND CHEMICAL

'

0105 drilling muds and other drilling wastes

010505 oil-containing drilling muds and wastes

05
WASTES FROM PETROLEUM REFINING, NATURAL GAS PURIFICATION AND PLYROLYTICTREATMENT OF' ' ' ' " ' "

0501 wastes from petroleum refining

050105' oil spills

050106' oily sludges from maintenance operations of the plant or equipment

050112' oil containing acids

08
WAStESFROMW

ADHE

0803 wastes from MFSU of printing inks

080319* disperse oil

0804 wastes from MFSU ofadhesives and sealants including waterproofing products)

080417* rosin oil

10 WASTES FROM THERMAL PROCESSES

1002 wastes from the iron and steel industry

00211* wastes from cooling-water treatment containing oil

1003 wastes from aluminium thermal metallurgy

00327* wastes from cooling-water treatment containing oil

1004" wastes from "lead ihermaTmetallurgy

00409' wastes from cooling-water treatment containing oil

'005 wastes from zinc thermal metallurgy

00508* wastes from cooling-water treatment containing oil

1006 wastes from copper thermal metallurgy

00609* wastes from cooling-water treatment containing oil

007 wastes from silver, gold and platinum thermal metallurgy

00707* vastes from cooling-water treatment containing oil

008 wastes from other non-ferrous thermal metallurgy

00819* vastes from cooling-water treatment containing oil

WASTES FROM SHAPING AND PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL SURFACE TREATMENT OF METALS AND
PLASTICS' : v V ' r >

201 wastes from shaping and physical and mechanical surface treatment of metals and plastics

20106* mineral-based machining oils containing halogens (except emulsions and solutions)

20107* mineral-based machining oils free of halogens (except emulsions and solutions)

20108* machining emulsions and solutions containing halogens
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Table 2.3. Licensed oil waste types

120109 machining emulsions and solutions free of halogens

120110 synthetic machining oils

120118' metal sludge (grinding, honing and lapping sludge) containing oil

120119 readily biodegradable machining oil

13" OIL WASTES ANDWASTES OF LIQUID FUELS (except edible oils, and those in chapters 5,12 and 19)

1301 waste hydraulic oils

130101 hydraulic oils, containing PCBs

130104 chlorinated emulsions

130105' non-chlorinated emulsions

130109 mineral-based chlorinated hydraulic oils

130110 mineral based non-chlorinated hydraulic oils

130111 synthetic hydraulic oils

130112 readily biodegradable hydraulic oils

130113 other hydraulic oils

1302 waste engine, gear and lubricating oils

130204' mineral-based chlorinated engine, gear and lubricating oils

130205' mineral-based non-chlorinated engine, gear and lubricating oils

130206' ;yntfietic engine, gear and lubricating oils

130207' readily biodegradable engine, gear and lubricating oils

130208' other engine, gear and lubricating oils

1303 waste insulating and heat transmission oils

130301 nsulating or heat transmission oils containing PCBs

130306' mineral-based chlorinated insulating and heat transmission oils other than those mentioned in 130301

130307' mineral-based non-chlorinated insulating and heat transmission oils

130308' synthetic insulating and heat transmission oils

130309' eadily biodegradable insulating and heat transmission oils

30310' other insulating and heat transmission oils

1304 bilge oils

3040T illge oils from inland navigation

30402' bilge oils from jetty sewers

30403' bilge oils from other navigation

'305 oil/water separator contents

30501' olids from grit chambers and oil/water separators

30502' ludges from oil/water separators

30503* nterceptor sludges

30506' il from oil/water separators

30507' ily water from oil/water separators

30508* mixtures of wastes from grit chambers and oil/water separators

307 wastes of liquid fuels

30701' uel oil and diesel

30702' etrol
30703' ther fuels (including mixtures)

308 il wastes not otherwise specified

30801' esalter sludges or emulsions

30802' ther emulsions

'ASTES NOT OTHERWISE SPECIFIED IN THE LIST
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Table 2.3. Licensed oil waste types

1601
end-of-life vehicles from different means of transport (including off road machinery) and waste from
dismantling of end-of-life vehicle maintenance (except 13, 14,1606 and 1608)

160107" oil filters

7607 wastes from transport tank, storage tank and barrel cleaning (except 05 and 13)

160708' wastes containing oil

19 r^THC PREPARATION OF WATER INTENDED FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTIONI AND INDUSTRIAL (Ml V I

1902 wastes from physico/chemical treatments of waste (including dechromatation, decyanidation, neutralisation)

190207' oil and concentrates from separation

20
MUNICIPAL WASTES(HOUSEHOLD WASTE ANDi SIMILAR COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL AND INSTmrnONAL
WASTES) INCLUDING SEPARATElY COLLECTEDI FRACTIONS'•-? :'-& J ; ; ; ; i ^ j

2001 separately collected fractions (except 1501)

200126' oil and fat other than those mentioned in 200125

Table 2.4. Licensed non-hazardous waste types

Maximum Quantities
The total quantity of waste listed in tables 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4, accepted at the site shall not exceed 24,999 tonnes a year.

Exclusions
Notwithstanding the specification of waste types below, wastes shall not be accepted at the site which have any of the

following characteristics:

• Consisting solely or mainly of dusts, powders or loose fibres

Waste
Code

0104
010408

010409

010411

011)4.12.

010413

0105

010504

02

0201

020104

D20110

0203

20303

<301
30101

30105

303

Description

AND CHEMICAL • 'WATES RESULTING
tREATMENTOF MINEF&LS J--0 '7< ̂ r̂ :;:;; • ; y ; - ' : ' = '• ; : ;

wastes from physical and chemical processing of non-metalliferous minerals

waste gravel and crushed rocks other than those mentioned in 010407

waste sand and clays

wastes from potash and rock salt processing other than those mentioned in 010407

tailings and other wastes from washing and cleaning-^ minerals ,other than those mentioned iaO!040la,r!d.0.10411.

wastes from stone cutting and sawing other than those mentioned in 010407

drilling muds and other drilling wastes

freshwater drilling muds and wastes

WASTES FROM AGRICULTURE^ HORTICULTURE; AQUACULTURE, FORESTRY, HUNTING AND FISHING,
FOOD PREPAR^ON ANDJ'RpCESSING , V . r j - ^ ^ ^ ; ? , ; ; £ ;

wastes from agriculture, horticulture, aquaculture, forestry, hunting and fishing

waste plastics (except packaging)

waste metal

wastes from fruit, vegetables, cereals, edible oils, cocoa, coffee, tea and tobacco preparation and

processing: conserve production; yeast extract production, molasses preparation and fermentation

wastes from solvent extraction

WATSES FROM I WOOD PROCESSING I AND THE .PRODUCTION OF PANELS AND FURNITURE, PULP, PAPER
AND CARDBOARD .

wastes from wood processing and the production of panels and furniture

waste bark and cork

.awdust, shavings, cuttings, wood, particle board and veneer other than those mentioned in 030104

wastes from pulp, paper and cardboard production and processing
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Table 2.4. Licensed non-hazardous waste types

030301 waste bark and wood

.,; WASTESFROMPEfTOLEUM REFINING, NATUR
COALv V V:.;.

0501 wastes from petroleum refining

050110 sludges from on-site effluent treatment other than those mentioned in 050109

050113 boiler feedwater sludges

050114 wastes from cooling columns
050116 sulphur-containing wastes from petroleum desulphurisation

050117 bitumen
0506 wastes from the pyrolytic treatment of coal
050604 waste from cooling columns
0507 wastes from natural gas purification and transportation

050702 wastes containing sulphur
06 WASTES FROM INORGANIC CHEMICAL PROCESSES" ; :T

0603 wastes from the MFSU of salts and their solutions and metallic oxides
060314 solid salts and solutions other than those mentioned in 060311 and 060313

060316 metallic oxides other than those mentioned in 060315

0605 sludges from on-site effluent treatment
060503 sludges from on-site effluent treatment other than those mentioned in 060502

0606 wastes from the MFSU of sulphur chemicals, sulphur chemical processes and desulphurisation processes
060603 wastes containing sulphides other than those mentioned in 060602

0608 wastes from the MFSU of silicon and silicon derivatives
060802 wastes containing dangerous silicones

0609 wastes from the MSFU of phosphorous chemicals and phosphorous chemical processes
060902 phosphorous slag
060904 calcium-based reaction wastes other than those mentioned in 060903

0611 wastes from the manufacture of inorganic pigments and opacificiers
061101 calcium-based reaction wastes from titanium dioxide production

0613 wastes from inorganic chemical processes not otherwise specified
061303 carbon black

07 | WATSESFROM ORGANIC CHEMICAL PROCESSES ? ^ - : : : '! S-•%
0701 wastes from the manufacture, formulation, supply and use (MFSU) of basic organic chemicals
070112 sludges from on-site effluent treatment other than those mentioned in 070111

0702 wastes from the^MFSU of plastics,-synthetic rubber and man-made fibres ̂ - .-- —- , .«,.«, -.
070212 " sludges'from on-site effluent treatment other than those mentioned in 0702T1

070213 waste plastic

070215 wastes from additives other than those mentioned in 070214
070216 wastes containing dangerous silicones

0703 wastes from the MFSU of organic dyes and pigments (except 0611)
070312 sludges from on-site effluent treatment other than those mentioned in 070311

0704 wastes from the MFSU of organic plant protection products (except 020108 and 020109), wood preserving
agents (except 0302) and other biocides

070412 sludges from on-site effluent treatment other than those mentioned in 070411

0705 wastes from the MFSU of Pharmaceuticals
070514 solid wastes other than those mentioned in 070513

0706 wastes from the MFSU of fats, grease, soaps, detergents, disinfectants and cosmetics
070612 sludges from on-site effluent treatment other than those mentioned in 070611

0707 wastes from the MFSU of fine chemicals and chemical products not otherwise specified
070712 sludges from on-site effluent treatment other than those mentioned in 070711
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Table 2.4. Licensed non-hazardous waste types

WASTES FROM THE MANUFACTURE, FORMULATION, SUPPLYAND USE (MFSU) OF COATINGS (PAINT,
VARNISHES AND VITREOUS ENAMELS), ADHESIVES SEALANTS AND PRINTING INKS : /;: ::^:.

0801

080112

080114

080116

080118

080120

0802

080201

080202

080203

0803

080307

080308

080313

080315

080318

0804

080410

080412

080414

080416

0901

090107

090108

090110

590112

mi
00102

00103

OOT05

00107

00117

00119

00121

00123

00124

00125

00126

002

00201

00202

00208

00210

00212

J0214

J0215

wastes from MFSU and removal of paint and varnish
waste paint and varnish other than those mentioned in 080111

sludges from paint or varnish other than those mentioned in 0801 1 3

aqueous sludges containing paint or varnish other than those mentioned in 0801 1 5
wastes from paint or varnish removal other than those mentioned in 080117
aqueous suspensions containing paint or varnish other than those mentioned in 0801 1 9

wastes from MFSU of other coatings (including ceramic materials)

waste coating powders

aqueous sludges containing ceramic materials

aqueous suspensions containing ceramic materials
wastes from MFSU of printing inks
aqueous sludges containing ink

aqueous liquid waste containing ink

waste ink other than those mentioned in 080312

ink sludges other than those mentioned in 080314

waste printing toner other than those mentioned in 080317
wastes from MFSU ofadhesives and sealants (including waterproofing products)

waste adhesives and sealants other than those mentioned in 080409

adhesive and sealant sludges other than those mentioned in 08041 1

aqueous sludges containing adhesives or sealants other than those mentioned in 080413
aqueous liquid waste containing adhesives or sealants other than those mentioned in 080415

wastes from the photographic industry

ihotographic film and paper containing silver or silver compounds

ihotographic film and paper free of silver or silver compounds

single-use cameras without batteries

jingle-use cameras containing batteries other than those mentioned in 090111

WASTES IFROM THERMALPRbcESSls « > — S . ":^ K^H
^;_--^----^^---^ -- ..... --•:.-- : --., ---.-. .;.:.•-- - - - -^ - - ..-• -- . - --- r .-.s-.---:. „ ~ . - .:^.--;-. ^ - - . •.

wastes from power stations and other combustion plants (except 19)
oal fly ash

y ash from peat and untreated wood

alcium-basetf reaction' wastes' from flue-g"as"desulphurisation in solid form" "

alcium-based reaction wastes from flue-gas desulphurisation in sludge form

y ash from co-incineration other than those mentioned in 100116
wastes from gas cleaning other than those mentioned in 100105, 100107 and 100118

ludges from on-site effluent treatment other than those mentioned in 1 001 20

queous sludges from boiler cleansing other than those mentioned in 100122

ands from fluidised beds

astes from fuel storage and preparation of coal-fired power plants
astes from cooling-water treatment

/astes from the iron and steel industry

astes from the processing of slag

nprocessed slag

olid wastes from gas treatment other than those mentioned in 100207

ill scales

astes from cooling-water treatment other than those mentioned in 100211

udges and filter cakes from gas treatment other than those mentioned in 1 0021 3
her sludges and filter cakes
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Table 2.4. Licensed non-hazardous waste types

W03

100302

100305

100316

100318

100324

100326

100328

100330

1004

100410

1005

100501

100509

100511

1006

100601

100602

100610

1007

100701

100702

100703

100705

100708

1008

100809

100811

100813

100814

100818

100820

1009

100903

100906

100908

100912

100914

100916

1010

101003

101006

101008

101012

101014

101016

1011

101103

101110

101112

wastes from aluminium thermal metallurgy

anode scraps

waste alumina

skimmings other than those mentioned in 100315

carbon-containing wastes from anode manufacture other than those mentioned in 100317

solid wastes from gas treatment other than those mentioned in 100323

sludges and filter cakes from gas treatment other than those mentioned in 100325

wastes from cooling-water treatment other than those mentioned in 100327

wastes from treatment of salt slags and black drosses other than those mentioned in 100329

wastes from lead thermal metallurgy

wastes from cooling-water treatment other than those mentioned in 100409

wastes from zinc thermal metallurgy

slags from primary and secondary production

wastes from cooling-water treatment other than those mentioned in 100508

dross and skimmings other than those mentioned in 100510

wastes from copper thermal metallurgy

slags from primary and secondary production

dross and skimmings from primary and secondary production

wastes from cooling-water treatment other than those mentioned in 100609

wastes from silver, gold and platinum thermal metallurgy

slags from primary and secondary production

dross and skimmings from primary and secondary production

solid wastes from gas treatment

sludges and filter cakes from gas treatment

wastes from cooling-water treatment other than those mentioned in 100707

wastes from other non-ferrous thermal metallurgy

other slags

dross and skimmings other than those mentioned in 100810

carbon-containing wastes from anode manufacture other than those mentioned in 100812

anode scrap

sludges and filter cakes from flue-gas treatment other than those mentioned in 100817

wastes from cooling-water treatment other than those mentioned in 100819

wastes from casting of ferrous pieces

furnace slag

casting cores and moulds which have not undergone pouring other than those mentioned in 100905

casting cores and moulds which have undergone pouring other than those mentioned in 100907

other particulates other than those mentioned in 100911

waste binders other than those mentioned in 100913

waste crack-indicating agent other than those mentioned in 100915

wastes from casting of non-ferrous pieces

furnace slag

casting cores and moulds which have not undergone pouring, other than those mentioned in 101005

casting cores and moulds which have undergone pouring, other than those mentioned in 101007

other particulates other than those mentioned in 101011

waste binders other than those mentioned in 101013

waste crack-indicating agent other than those mentioned in 101015

wastes from manufacture of glass and glass products

waste glass-based fibrous materials

waste preparation mixture before thermal processing, other than those mentioned in 101109

waste glass other than those mentioned in 101111
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Table 2.4. Licensed non-hazardous waste types

7707

110110

110112

10114

770?

10203

10206

'105

10501

10502

201

20101

20103

20105

20113

20115

20117

20121

203
20302

>07

.0101

0102

glass-polishing and -grinding sludge other than those mentioned in 101113

solid wastes from flue-gas treatment other than those mentioned in 101115

sludges and filter cakes from flue-gas treatment other than those mentioned in 101117

solid wastes from on-site effluent treatment other than those mentioned in 101119

wastes from manufacture of ceramic goods, bricks, tiles and construction products

waste preparation mixture before thermal processing

sludges and filter cakes from gas treatment

discarded moulds

waste ceramics, bricks, tiles and construction products (after thermal processing)

solid wastes from gas treatment other than those mentioned in 101209

wastes from glazing other than those mentioned in 101211

sludge from on-site effluent treatment

wastes from manufacture of cement, lime and plaster and articles and products made from them

waste preparation mixture before thermal processing

wastes from calcination and hydration of lime

sludges and filter cakes from gas treatment

wastes from asbestos-cement manufacture other than those mentioned in 101309

wastes from cement-based composite materials other than those mentioned in 101309 and 101310

solid wastes from gas treatment other than those mentioned in 101312

waste concrete and concrete sludge

wastes from chemical surface treatment and coating of metals and other materials (for example galvanic
processes, zinc coating processes, etching, phosphating, alkaline degreasing, anodising)

Judges and filter cakes other than those mentioned in 1 1 01 09

aqueous rinsing liquids other than those mentioned in 1 101 1 1

degreasing wastes other than those mentioned in 1 1 01 1 3

wastes from non-ferrous hydrometallurgica! processes

wastes from the production of anodes for aqueous electrolytical processes

wastes from copper hydrometallurgical processes other than those mentioned in 110205

wastes from hot galvanising processes

iard zinc

inc ash

WASTES FROM SHAiPING AND PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL S U R F A C E A T T O F MEms'AND' '

vastes from shaping and physical and mechanical surface treatment of metals and plastics

errous metal filings and turnings

on-ferrous metal filings and turnings

lastics shavings and turnings

elding wastes

lachining sludges other than those mentioned in 120114

aste blasting material other than those mentioned in 120116

)ent grinding bodies and grinding materials other than those mentioned in 120120

vastes from water and steam degreasing processes (except 11)

earn degreasing wastes

/ASTE PACKAGING;ABSORBENTS, WIPING CLOTHS, FILTER MATERIALS AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING

ackaging (including separately collected municipal packaging waste)

aper and cardboard packaging

astic packaging
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Table 2.4. Licensed non-hazardous waste types

1 1501 03

150104

150105

150106

150107

150109
•icnt

wooden packaging

metallic packaging

composite packaging

mixed packaging

glass packaging

textile packaging

1502 absorbents, filter materials, wiping cloths and protective clothing

150203 absorbents, filter materials, wiping cloths and protective clothing other than those mentioned in 150202

16 : WA?TES NOT OTHERWISE SPECIFIED IN THE LIST; ji? ^;S-V" " : "
end-of-life vehicles from different means of transport (including off road machinery) and waste from
dismantling of end-of-life vehicle maintenance (except 13,14,1606 and 1608)

160103 end-of-life tyres

160112 brake pads other than those mentioned in 160111

160115 antifreeze fluids other than those mentioned in 160114

160116 tanks for liquefied gas
160117 ferrous metal

160118 non-ferrous metal

160119 plastic

160120 glass

160122 components not otherwise specified

1602 wastes from electrical and electronic equipment
160214 discarded equipment other than those mentioned in 160209 to 160213

160216 components removed from discarded equipment other than those mentioned in 160215

1603 off-specification batches and unused products

160304 inorganic wastes other than those mentioned in 160303

160306 organic wastes other than those mentioned in 160305

1605 gasses in pressure containers and discarded chemicals

160505 gases in pressure containers other than those mentioned in 160504

160509 discarded chemicals other than those mentioned in 160506,160507 or 160508

1606 batteries and accumulators

160604 alkaline batteries (except 160603)

160605 other batteries and accumulators

1608 spent catalysts

160801 spent catalysts containing gold, silver, rhenium, rhodium, palladium, iridium or platinum (except 160807) "

160803 spent catalysts containing transition metals or transition metal compounds not otherwise specified

160804 spent fluid catalytic cracking catalysts (except 160807)

1610 aqueous liquid wastes destined for off-site treatment

161002 aqueous liquid wastes other than those mentioned in 161001

161004 aqueous concentrates other than those mentioned in 161003

1611 waste linings and refractories

161102 carbon-based linings and refractories from metallurgical processes others than those mentioned in 161101

161104 other linings and refractories from metallurgical processes other than those mentioned in 161103

161106 linings and refractories from non-metallurgical processes others than those mentioned in 161105

17 ; TONSnw^TION^
1701 concrete, bricks, tiles and ceramics

170101 concrete

170102 bricks

170103 tiles and ceramics

170107 mixtures of concrete, bricks, tiles and ceramics other than those mentioned in 170106

1702 wood, glass and plastic
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Table 2.4. Licensed non-hazardous waste types

170201

170202

170203

1703

170302

1704

170401

170402

170403

170404

170405

170406

170407

170411

1705

170504

170506

170508

1706

170604

1708

170802

1709

170904

1901

190102

190112

190114

190118

190119

1902

190203

190206

190210

1903

190305

190307

1904

190401

190404

1905

190501

190502

190503

1906

190603

190604

190605

wood

glass

plastic

bituminous mixtures, coal tar and tarred products

bituminous mixtures other than those mentioned in 170301

metals (including their alloys)

copper, bronze, brass

aluminium

lead

zinc

iron and steel

tin

mixed metals

cables other than those mentioned in 170410

soil (including excavated soil from contaminated sites), stones and dredging spoil

soil and stones other than those mentioned in 170503

dredging spoil other than those mentioned in 170505

track ballast other than those mentioned in 170507

Insulation materials and asbestos-containing construction materials

insulation materials other than those mentioned in 170601 and 170603

gypsum-based construction material

gypsum-based construction materials other than those mentioned in 170801

other construction and demolition wastes

mixed construction and demolition wastes other than those mentioned in 170901,170902 and 170903

V^E^RO^WA'SJ^
THePREFW ĵON^

wastes from incineration orpyrolysis of waste

ferrous materials removed from bottom ash

bottom ash and slag other than those mentioned in 190111

fly ash other than those mentioned in 190113

pyrolysis wastes other than those mentioned in 190117

sands from fluidised beds

wastes from physico/chemical treatments of waste (including dechromatation, decyanidation, neutralisation)

premixed wastes composed only of non-hazardous wastes

sludges from physico/chemical treatment other than those mentioned in 190205

combustible wastes other than those mentioned in 190208 and 190209

stabilised/solidified wastes

stabilised wastes other than those mentioned in 190304

solidified wastes other than those mentioned in 190306

vitrified waste and wastes from vitrification

vitrified waste

aqueous liquid wastes from vitrified waste tempering

wastes from aerobic treatment of solid wastes

non-composted fraction of municipal and similar wastes

non-composted fraction of animal and vegetable waste

off-specification compost

wastes from anaerobic treatment of waste

liquor from anaerobic treatment of municipal waste

digestate from anaerobic treatment of municipal waste

iquor from anaerobic treatment of animal and vegetable waste
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Table 2.4. Licensed non-hazardous waste types

190606

1908

190801

190802

190805

190812

190814

1909

190901

190902

190903

190904

190905

190906
1910

191001

191002

191006

1911

191106

1912

191201

191202

191203

191204

191205

191207

191208

191209

191210

1913 '

191302

191303

191304

191306

191308

20

2001

200101

200102

200110

200111

200125

200128

200130

digestate from anaerobic treatment of animal and vegetable waste

wastes from waste water treatment plants not otherwise specified

screenings

waste from desanding

sludges from treatment of urban waste water

sludges from biological treatment of industrial waste water other than those mentioned in 190811

sludges from other treatment of industrial waste water other than those mentioned in 190813

wastes from the preparation of water intended for human consumption or water for industrial use

solid waste from primary filtration and screenings

sludges from water clarification

sludges from decarbonation

spent activated carbon

saturated or spent ion exchange resins

solutions and sludges from regeneration of ion exchangers

wastes from shredding of metal-containing wastes

iron and steel waste

non-ferrous waste

other fractions other than those mentioned in 191005

wastes from oil regeneration

sludges from on-site effluent treatment other than those mentioned in 191105

wastes from the mechanical treatment of waste (for example sorting, crushing, compacting, pelletising) not
otherwise specified

>aper and cardboard

errous metal

non-ferrous metal

)lastic and rubber

glass

wood other than that mentioned in 191206

extiles

minerals (for example sand, stones)

ombustible waste (refuse derived fuel)

ther wastes (including mixtures of materials) from mechanical treatment of waste other than those mentioned in

wastes from soil and groundwater remediation

olid wastes from soil remediation other than those mentioned in 191301

iudges from soil remediation containing dangerous substances

udges from soil remediation other than those mentioned in 191303

udges from groundwater remediation other than those mentioned in 191305

queous liquid wastes and aqueous concentrates from groundwater remediation other than those mentioned in
91307

UNICIPAL WASTES (HOUSEHOLD WASTE AND SIMILAR COMMERCIAL; INDUSTRIAL AND INSTfrUTlONAL
WASJE )̂ INCLUDING SEPARATEL^ COLLECTED FRACTIONS V X

eparately collected fractions (except 1501)

aper and cardboard

ass

othes

xtiles

lible oil and fat

aint, inks, adhesives and resins other than those mentioned in 200127

etergents other than those mentioned in 200129
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Table 2.4, Licensed non-hazardous waste types

200134

200136

200138

200139

200140

batteries and accumulators other than those mentioned in 200133

discarded electrical and electronic equipment other than those mentioned in 200121,200123 and 200135

wood other than that mentioned in 200137

plastics

metals
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